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seen since , and fearing that there might carried out , yet it wri n success. In Bteara1 C0@5 00- .
Give
.
25- .
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bo something wrong about the clothes , Mntno there wore leO towns in which it.rilODUCE
AND KIlDlTa.
Mr. Straher yesterday turned thorn over WBI absolutely cnfu-ced , 200 towns in
Quotations by J , M. Ht. John & Co , , com- which liquor could bo had
the sly , and inlsaion
K18 llrondwny ,
to Justice Abbott. The clothci are very 100 in which saloons wore on
inorclmnts.
open , but still
Poultry ] ,
hem , 7c ; epring chickens ,
old , and very muddy , and wore enclosed less liquorjuold tlmnuuder tliulicoiiaulavv.
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&
,
A
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In
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condition
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,
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ciiatcd
in a now gunnysack.
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In larger citic-a ( ho sale was curtailed ,
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Max Mohn line nearly completed hiq oven if oomo liquor was nold. Hoports
,''OUNCIL BLUFFS ,
08anJ103 South Uth Street , Omaba , K iraska.
'Corrc pondcnco Bollcltod. "
IOWA
.Itanauaa 3 OU@3 00 per buucli- .
enlargement and improvements of now from various parls of thia etato were fa- .Duttor Creamery , 'Me ; rolls , clioico 0@10c.
vorablo. . Kvoiy atato that adopted proJ-'IIRS 13o l i- iloiou.- .
furnishings of the Crcston house , making hibition
!*
strengthened orery other proCherried § U CO PIT btmhul.
J.TLB. rff"
it ono of the largest and best hotels in hibitory atato. In a recent rip through Vegutnbloa
1otfttoM. 1 DOS2 00 jior bbl ;
the city. Among the improvements is a- Nebraska the apuakor Juid learned that onions , 70c ; cabbnco , COo per doz. ; npploe.
1-3 bu box
1 M@2 25
lior
firealarm , which extends to ovuryroom1- many tompornco workers there , diasatia- - bushel. , 7 c@l 23 Uoaus ,
33000 Electric Bolts sold in tbo Month of Juno by usileed
lioonsu
to- ¬
high
with
wuro
,
looking
BO that all guest can bo awalcncd
by a ward
prohibition und working for it.
. X GS33 mr OL"
"W J& . 3XT a? 3B1 30 isimple turn of a crank. This iu in addi- ¬
There was no doubt to lih mind but
All hats at cost from this day , J. J.- .
llcfcrouceaAD ) of the builueu houjss Iu CouccU Ululla. JUUD & SMITH
tion 13 tbo regular electric call-boll. The that the law could bo enforced , but Auwcrda" & Co ,
.
.
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MRS , S , , NORRIS , 105 Main
0 B ROADWAY
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